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banD, bless and pity us, sine on us with thy lice,
Ihat thi' carti thy wvay, and nations ail may know thy saving grace.-P.r. lx vii. 1, 2.
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ANEITEUM.
BY TITE REV JOffN TNGLIS.

Aneiteun, often but iccorrectly eall-
ed Anatanu, iB tic most southern. island
of the New Hlebrides. The harbour on
thue south-west side of thc island], as laid
down by Captan Oliver, JXk ., as in lat
200 14 S., long. 169o 49 et8iK, variation
dfthe compass -1 0E t sasuî
and rather a poor island, froin thirty to
forty miles in circumfcrence. IL consists
of a congeries of mountains, the tiro
ihest o? '«hicýh are ncarly 4000 feet in
height, -which are interseetad by three
or four large and a great numnher of'small
vaflcys. The hiUs are steep, and the val-
leys, fbr the muost part, deep an.d narrow.

*A sutail stiipe of alluvial land along the
sbore; -With the lower part of the elarger
valicys, include thc Most o? thîe cuitivitt-
cd land on the island, and contain the

p rinicipal part of the population. The
Iower and iiddlc parts ol*tlhc nountains
'font flic sca arc nuostly formed of red
ferruginous dlay, and arc scantiy cover-
ed with herbage a-id brushwood. On
the îîpper parts, .jhe soil, thougli stony,
consista of a ih black mould; and dense
foresta cover ice suinits of the moui-
laii.. The isiand, as miglit lie expeet-
cd, îà ýwdl watered ; -and the ingcanuity

fthe natves is ieen ini nothig petbaps
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so mueh as ini the canais they bave econ-
structed for conveying the watcr to, ir-
rigate, their plantations. There are
swarnps in di erent parts of the island,
which arc valuable astaro -rounds; but
from béing iznpcrfcctly draîned, are also,
productive of afrue and fever.

The principai fruit trees on this island
are the bread-fruit, the cocoa nut, the
horse chesnut, and a few others of 1i".:
value. The papaw appie,whieh lias late-
]y been introduced, growvs -ieli and is
fahi spreadingr over the istand. Taro is
eultivated in considei ibie quantities, and
xnay ho. considered as tie bru-ad of the
,and. Sug-ar-cauQ and banauas arc both
cxtensively cultivated, and arce staple ar-
ticles of food. Yams are jrodueed to a-
very limited extent on thib island, but on
Tana they are produccd in great quan-
tities. Maize appecars to grow well, but
is as yct very littie- cult;vateîl. Purnp-
kins and inelons also grow well. The
svreet potato and other buibous moots arc
common ail over the island. The Cape
,7ooebe;rry has'been introduced aind
t hlrives '«cl; but the comnion. fruits and
culinary veget.ablesef Britain corne teý no
perfection here. 1isand poultry are
thle only live sok t at the natives pou-
scs,- and these are flot nurnerlous,-al1-
tuougrh, as peace mnay continue and civi-
lization adrance, they '«ili doubtluss ini-
crease Uith cow.q, gonats, and sheep, ai,
the two mission stations thrive weU.-
Around ail the island, but especially at
the. principaI harbour, fishing is onei of


